
SPLENDIDO 
BAR & GRILL



Flat Panel HigH DeFinition television

seasonal Fruit Plate

reFrigerator

non alcoHolic Beverages (6)

Pool siDe services

see your server For more Details anD Pricing

Cabana Rentals



PortoFino Bay PuncH
Bacardí Gold, Bacardí TanGerine, Banana liqueur, BlackBerry Brandy, oranGe juice, 
cranBerry juice, pineapple juice and a splash of 151 rum

italian rasPBerry limonata
aBsoluT ciTron, limoncello, lemon juice, simple syrup and muddled raspBerries

cool as a cucumBer
TiTo’s Handmade Vodka, muddled cucumber, sT. Germain elderflower liqueur  
and lemonade

mai tai
capTain morGan spiced rum, myers’s dark rum, Triple sec, almond orGeaT syrup,  
oranGe juice, pineapple juice, BiTTermens Tiki BiTTers and Grenadine

troPical sunset
maliBu coconuT rum, peach schnapps, disaronno amareTTo liqueur,  
oranGe juice, pineapple juice and cranBerry juice

rekorDerlig Pear ginger PoP
rekorderliG pear cider, domaine de canTon GinGer liqueur, GinGer Beer,  
lime juice, anGosTura BiTTers

sPlenDiDo’s WHite sangria
sauViGnon blanc, coinTreau oranGe liqueur, paVan liqueur, splasH of 
oranGe juice and ciTrus Trio (red sanGria aVailable upon requesT)

all drinks are prepared wiTH fresHly squeezed juices and mixers.

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy and applicable Taxes
will be added To all cHecks.

with Souvenir GlaSS $15  |  Souvenir GlaSS refill $12  | without Souvenir GlaSS $14  |  tooterS $5

On the ROCks



italian caDillac
paTrón reposado, Triple sec, House-made sour mix, aGaVe necTar and  
a floaT of disaronno amareTTo liqueur

sPlenDiDo’s margarita
paTrón silVer Tequila, solerno blood oranGe liqueur, oranGe juice 
and house-made sour

PortoFino Paloma
don julio Blanco, solerno Blood oranGe liqueur, oranGe juice,  
GrapefruiT juice, aGaVe necTar and a splasH of lime juice

classic mojito
Bacardí superior rum, minT, lime and simple syrup

mojito lamPone
TiTo’s Handmade Vodka, cHambord, simple syrup, raspberry and minT 

straWBerry sunBurn
malibu coconuT rum, lemon, sTrawberry, minT and a splasH of club soda

all drinks are prepared wiTH fresHly squeezed juices and mixers.

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy and applicable Taxes will be added To all cHecks.

with Souvenir GlaSS $15  |  Souvenir GlaSS refill $12  | without Souvenir GlaSS $14  |  tooterS $5

MaRgaRitas

MOjitOs



melon colaDa
cruzan aGed rum, midori melon liqueur, coconuT and pineapple

PeacH Bellini cooler
prosecco, peach schnapps, peach purée and chamBord Black raspBerry liqueur

tHe riviera
cruzan aGed rum, manGo, piña colada and a sTrawberry laVa flow

electric lemonaDe
absoluT ciTron, lemonade and raspberry swirl

il tramonto Froze
rosé wine, Grey Goose Vodka,  
sT. Germain elderflower liqueur and  
sTrawberry purée

cruzan aGed rum blended wiTH island oasis

Piña colaDa

straWBerry

mango

rasPBerry

PeacH

lemonaDe

Banana

caPPuccino

all drinks are prepared wiTH 
fresHly squeezed juices and mixers.

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy and
applicable Taxes will be added
To all cHecks.

DaiquiRis

with Souvenir GlaSS $15  |  Souvenir GlaSS refill $12  | without Souvenir GlaSS $14  |  tooterS $5

FROzen



sPumanti Glass BoTTle

sparklinG, chandon BruT, california 14 62

prosecco, luneTTa, iTaly 12 48

moscaTo d’asTi, Villa jolanda, iTaly 12 48

champaGne, moëT & chandon BruT, france  110

cHampaGne, VeuVe clicquoT, france  150

Bianco

pinoT GriGio, Banfi “le rime”, iTaly 10 40

sauViGnon blanc, inViTaTion, california 9 36

rieslinG, sainT m, Germany 11 42

cHardonnay, inViTaTion, california 9 36

chardonnay, joel GoTT “unoaked”, california 15 58

rosato

rosé, jean-luc colomBo, france 15 58

wHiTe zinfandel, berinGer, california 10 40

rosso

pinoT noir, inViTaTion, california 9 36

sanGioVese, la lecciaia, iTaly 12 48

caberneT sauViGnon, inViTaTion, california 9 36

caberneT sauViGnon, imaGery, california 16 60

merloT, Tellus, iTaly 12 48

all boTTles will be serVed in a plasTic carafe. Glass is noT allowed on pool decks.

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy and applicable Taxes will be added To all cHecks.

Wine list no GlaSS permitted on the pool deck



beeR

imPorteD anD Domestic BottleD Beer $9

assorteD rekorDerlig ciDer Flavors $9

FounDers all-Day iPa 19.2 oz. can $10

DraFt Beer
16 oz. $9  •  24 oz. $12

MOCktails  (non-alcoHolic) $8

rasPBerry lemonaDe
muddled raspBerries, simple syrup, lemonade and a splash of lime

straWBerry margarita
sTrawberry purée, House-made sour mix, frozen or on THe rocks

mango mule
manGo purée, GinGer beer (non-alcoHolic), spriTe, lime

tHe classic
oranGe juice, cranBerry juice, apple juice and spriTe

cucumBer PeacH tea
iced Tea, muddled cucumBers and peach purée

mojito
muddled lime and minT, simple syrup, cluB soda and a splash of spriTe

smootHies
sTrawberry, manGo, peacH, raspberry, piña colada, banana, Vanilla,  
cHocolaTe, lemonade or any combinaTion of THese flaVors

soFt Drinks 24 oz. $4.5 (no refills)

coke, dieT coke, spriTe, rooT beer, powerade, lemonade and iced Tea

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy
and applicable Taxes will be
added To all cHecks.

beeR

MOCktails  

no GlaSS permitted on the pool deck



FiRst splash

cHiPs anD salsa $8
salsa fresca, sour cream
add aVocado masH $4 

“sPlasH” nacHos $14
poblano beef cHili, salsa fresca, black oliVes, jalapeños, sour cream,  
aVocado masH, fonTina wHiTe cHeddar cHeese sauce

PoBlano BeeF anD Bean cHili $8
cheddar cheese, parmesan piTa chips, sliced cucumBers

Wings
spiced rubbed winGs, celery and carroTs, cHoice of: 
buffalo or sweeT cHili sauce, serVed wiTH rancH or bleu cHeese dressinG
6 pieces $9 • 12 pieces $16 

vegetaBle sPring rolls $12
serVed wiTH pickled cauliflower, sweeT cHili sauce

loaDeD Potatoes $13
waffle poTaTo, cHopped bacon, Green onion, sour cream, jalapeños,  
aVocado masH, salsa fresca, fonTina wHiTe cHeddar cHeese sauce

cHorizo sPicy emPanaDa $12
sriracHa aioli, pickled cauliflower

pizza

cHeese $12

PePPeroni $14

margHerita $14

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy and applicable Taxes will be added To all cHecks.

pizza

FiRst splash



sMall Wave

add Grilled chicken $5  •  add seared herB jumBo shrimp (4) $8

caesar salaD $12
romaine HearT, slow roasTed oVerniGHT TomaTo, kalamaTa oliVes,  
focaccia crouTons, sHaVed parmesan, caesar dressinG

sPinacH anD arugula $12
spinacH, aruGula, sTrawberries, sHaVed aGed cHeddar cHeese,  
candied pecans, radisHes, sTrawberry VinaiGreTTe

Farmer anD Barn $14
mixed fields Greens, cHerry TomaToes, sHaVed baby carroTs, cucumbers,  
dried cranberries, Green apple, red quinoa, brie wedGe, GoaT cHeese crumble,  
focaccia crouTons, red wine VinaiGreTTe

orcHarD Fruit Platter $13
canTaloupe, Honeydew, pineapple, waTermelon, Vanilla yoGurT,  
sTrawberry, banana bread

all small waVe iTems can be modified To accommodaTe a GluTen free dieT. 

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy and applicable Taxes will be added To all cHecks.

sMall Wave



tiDal Wave

all Tidal waVes are serVed wiTH cHoice of fries, House salad, 
fresh fruiT or onion rinGs

tHe PortoFino Burger $14
all-Beef BurGer, challah Bun, Green leTTuce, TomaToes, onions, kosher pickles,  
american, swiss cHeese or pepper jack cHeese 
add Bacon $2

kimcHi Burger $16
kimcHi cabbaGe, pickled cucumber, feTa cHeese, red onions, wasabi mayonnaise,  
crispy wonTon sTrips, cHallaH bun

vegetarian Black Bean Quinoa Burger $16
Green leTTuce, TomaToes, onions, aVocados masH, Garlic aioli, cHallaH bun

turkey cluB $14
smoked Turkey, bacon, leTTuce, TomaToes, swiss cHeese, TarraGon mayonnaise, 
cHoice of bread: mulTi-Grain or wHeaT bread

grilleD jerk cHicken $15
cHicken breasT, leTTuce, sliced TomaToes, pepper jack cHeese, bacon, manGo slaw, 
jalapeño aioli, serVed on preTzel bun

cHilleD HerB Hot smokeD atlantic salmon WraP $17
baby aruGula, julienned TomaToes, red onions, capers, lemon aioli, TomaTo wrap

BBQ PulleD Pork $15
caramelized onion barbecue sauce, pickled cabbaGe slaw,  
pepper jack cHeese, preTzel sub

cHicken orange cacciatore $15
chicken BreasT, farro, asparaGus, roasTed arTichoke,  
oranGe cacciaTore raGouT, focaccia crosTini

Plant-BaseD Protein $14
crispy Tofu, charred Brussels sprouT,  
cranberry quinoa, sweeT poTaTo,  
Honey Teriyaki Glaze

moroccan tagine BeeF steW $16
poTaTo, apricoT, oliVe, TomaTo, carroT, onion,  
Garlic, serVed wiTH parsley quinoa

please inform us of any HealTH or dieT resTricTions so we may do our besT To  
accommodaTe your needs. consuminG raw or undercooked meaTs, poulTry,  
seafood, sHellfisH or eGGs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy and applicable Taxes will be added To all cHecks.

tiDal Wave

neW Wave



siDes  $5

FrencH Fries  •  onion rings  •  House salaD  •  FresH Fruit

little Waves  $10
all cHildren’s meals include a kid’s beVeraGe and are serVed wiTH cHoice of  
fries, fresh fruiT or house salad

entrées
  ~ diTalini pasTa mac and cheese
  ~ chicken Tender sTrips
  ~ cheeseBurGer
  ~ hamBurGer
  ~ Grilled cheese

kiD’s Pizza
  ~ cheese
  ~ pepperoni

kiD’s Dessert
  ~ chocolaTe chip cookie $4
  ~ brownies $4

last Wave

PoPcraFt artisan PoPsicle $5
all naTural and orGanic inGredienTs 
flaVors:  
  ~ mexican cHocolaTe 
  ~ caramel sea salT  
  ~ sTrawberry lemonade

novelty ice cream DeligHts $4
m&m’s® cookie sandwicH
nesTle® diBs
ask your serVer for addiTional selecTions 

cookie or BroWnie $4

an 18% auTomaTic GraTuiTy and applicable Taxes
will be added To all cHecks.

siDes

last Waves

little Waves



LOTIONS, OILS, FLOATS AND POOL TOYS 

AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT THE 

BEACH POOL HUT


